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Bill to allow the use of convicts to -

the Louisbure branch: of the Wil
mington and Weldon Railroad Com
pany, passed.

"Bill for the restoration of persons
convicted. of. felony to the! .rights of
citizen&bipi within one year after the
close of their banishment, on appli
cation before1 the Court for such re--

;1 " ' ' 4 'storation J
' w . 1 . I

Mr. Uarter, of .iJuncombe, . otterea
an amendment excepting any one
convicted by a court of impeachment.

Mr. Uolwell offered an'amendment
to; make the bill read "two 1 years af-

ter the conclusion of their .
punish-ment.- "

Adopted. , '"
A report was submitted by the Ju- -

diciary committee,-together-with-t- he

testimonyin the contested elaction
case of Brooks vs. Mearei,f rom Bruns
wick, the majority of the committee
reporting in favor of Brooks, Repub
lican, , j

OUTSIDE LUNATICS.
Bill to repeal the law providing for

the maintenance of lunatics outside
the Asylum came up as a special or-

der, on second reading. Failed yeas
43, nays 49.

sill for the internal improvement
of Sampson county by the removal of
obstructions in the rivers, and allow-
ing 100 convicts therefor, passed. t

Jtsm to incorporate tne town ot
Quhele, Robeson county, passed. :

j Spirits Turpentirie.
Monroe will remodel its c'ourt--

house. ' " : 7 ;

Best shad sell at Kinston for
forty cents a pair. t.'

Thno cows were killed in one
day on the Carolina Central.

" 1 '

"Cousin Annie" succeeded be
yond her expectations at Monroe. ' '

Mrs. Cornelia A. Cook and Mrs.
Olive H. Allen, of Franklin county, are
dead.

Asheville is to take a vote on
April 7tb, whether to create a bonded debt
of $5,000 or sot, to macadamize Main
Street.

- Cherokee Herald: The North
ern settlers of Cherokee, Clay and Graham
counties will hold a conventtob in Murpby
on the 15th mat. , ;

The fire at Black Creek, on last
Wednesday night, destroyed Warren &
Brooks' store and stock, and the store of
Mrs. Lindsay Bardin. , Insurance on all
$4,830.

; Charlotte's population, within
the corporation, is now ascertained to be,
7,197.. . Its actual population, all told, the
Obterter thinks, is about 8,000. An accu
rate census plays havoc with people's esti
mates.

Lincoln Jfrogress : JJied, in
Charleston. B.C., on February 8th; W.
Blade Allison, in the 37th year of his age
Mr. Allison was born in this place and Was
a; son of tbe late Benont and Margaret Jr.
Allison. . ...... , . -

I - Mr. Nat. Taylor, of Asheville,
was waylaid and robbed at Spartanburg,
S. C, recently, He lost f60, and was
injured in his person. He thinks he was
.chloroformed as be was senseless for awhile.
This we gather from the Citizen.

1 Monroe Ehqtnrer: Thete are
two institutions of learning in town for de
cullud population." both of which are
largely attended. - Fresh shad are be
ginning to run up the Carolina Ce&tral aS
nign as Ju.onroer ai me iancy price or f i
per pair. J ( , . ii f I O XX

; I NewberntiV Shell: We learn
the Athletic Club ef this city are making
arrangements to have a scrub race next
week on their walking track, and every
member of the Club will be expected to
take part in the race. It is now fash
ionable fori citizens of Newbern to hat
shad nets. Several families are supplied
with fish from bets owned by . some ene
of the male tnembers: -- u

States ville American: We state
upon cood , authority 4bat i captialists . in
other places have oeoided, will tne Coop
eration or citizens oi me town ana county.
having money Id inyest, to organize a na-

tional bank in Statesville, with a capital of
$100,000. Tbe gentlemen who propose to
take stock in this bank will supply two
thirds of cash capital, say $70,000, if the
citizens of Statesvilie and Iredell will sup
ply one-thir- d, or say $30,000.

-- .Mrs. ?F. KindaU. ilia Blue -- Hill
Avenue, Boston, is anxious to know tbe
whereabouts or her brotner, Jrrer 54. W
Biggs, of whom his family has heard no
thine since July 20tb, 1878, and who do
not even know whether he is dSad or alive,
Prof. Biggs is a dancing master. He lived
for some: time in Statesvilie,: eight or ten
years ago, and was afterwards known in
Charlotte is a sporting min havings regut
1A1 IJ ,UUfHU lUialULCDBiVU.

; Judge' Kerr' set free (Isaac
Jenkins, colored, louna guilty 01 man
slaughter in killing Jim' Kobs. The' Vb--
$erver says he made a lengthy talk refer--

the unusUal prorocatidn, l&c, and said
that he had rarely met with a ; case (in his
experience in the courts of the State where
mansiaugnter seemea to be so nearly justi
fiable, or in which there seemed to be such
a. rtntnaad forladieial P.limnnw -' ''

Morgtfftqh tfladet rHaW'soy, Esri.-wrlflni-
r from upper Fe-ra-y sy

one of his sons, about ten years .old,
chopped off two of his toes on thelst inst.,
and another about flfteen years Mwm ice
on his head while rery warm. Mne
very near proving fataL He also says that
on ine gigai or tne xvu 01 jreDruaTif jtiyey
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O'Leary is far behind in the walking
match and Itowell is the fayorite; it is

thought O'Leary will be beaten by the
other three; $11,000 has been taken at the
ticket office. Various' points of the
Berlin treaty are still unexecuted, and there
is talk of referring the matters to Ambassa

dors chosen for the purpose. -- The
election of Paul do Cassagrfac declared
valid . A heavy reduction 4haa taken
place in the wages of the Fife and Clark-mann- er ;

colliers, but no serious opposition
is anticipated. The Marquis of Mohua
has not accepted a second offer of the
portfolio of Foreign Affairs in Spanish
Cabinet. -- H. C. Holland, a noted Ex-

press robber, after many years of wander-

ing was finally arrested at Fort Omaha.
, The Spotted Tail Indians are reported
as becoming greatly dissatisfied with their
Isolation. - M. de Fourton will demand
a trial in the French impeachment cases.

At Westfield Mas3., the "Butler Dem-

ocracy" carried the municipal election by
large majorities. Masked men called
at the residence of a citizen of Ohio, and
shot him seriously in three places. - --An
bM citizen of Cleveland, Ohio, was 1 found

in hia bed brutally murdered. In Doug-

las
I

county Missouri, the Sheriff was killed
by a man named Allsop, who resisted a
processj the SherifFs posse then killed Al-l-

bop and his little five year old daughter
i

Resolutions introduced in annual meeting
of ine Pennsylvania Railroad Company for
general reduction of salaries, to run their
own cxpressand sleeping cars and to abolish j

the system of free passes. --. New York i

piarkets: Money 4 per cent; cotton , dull at
SJ9c; flour, quiet and unchanged; wheat
dull and l2c lower; corn dull at 45

4Gc; spirits turpentine quiet at 29j29Ic;
rosin dull at $140$142i. i

s

In NewJYork last week there were
555 deaths, 468 births, 134 marriages
and 1,264 arrests.

Gov. Whittaker, Democratic Rep-reseutati- ve

from Oregon, has tele
graphed that he will be in Washing- -

ton fat the opening of Congress.

; One hundred tons of iron are to be
seut to China from New York, the
first ever shipped to that distant
Kingdom from the United States.

Tbe Legislature would do well to
reconsider its work in regard to the
law extending-- the jurisdiction of
magistrates. As far as we have no-

ticed it is generally condemned by
the press. It -- promises to give
trouble in many directions.

' "We believe the election of Mr. Randail
lo the speakership of the House of. Repre-
sentatives of the Forty-sixt- h Congress will
redound to the interest of the Democratic
party. Frederfcktburg 7a.) Star,
i And so believes the Wilmington
Stab. If the Democrats have ordi-

nary wisdom they will elect Randall
Speaker. :

, John Bull gave the bold Zulus a
terrible threshing and made mince
meat of them. When our venerable
parent gels his temper aroused he is
Bimply terrible worse than a whole
army with many banners. Now the
Zulusbttgin'to find out how it is
themselves.

When Captain Bogardus was in
New Orleans he was not allowed to
khdbt in the gun club, grounds be-

cause of the charges affecting- - his
character. He has been accused of
having recently used, in one of his
matches,' fraudulently manufactured
Iglass ballsy which would break any
how, whether struck or not.

Five Bteamefs-- sailed r from New
Yoik last Saturday" for" Europe.
Here are some of the exports we clip I

from a New York letter: .

"Graini 121,000 bushels; cheese, 29,800
boxes;1 bacon, "8,200 boxes; batter, 6,600
packages; flourv560 - barrels and 14,870
sacks. Od ibe Holland, lor London, were
181 head of horned cattle and 21 horses;
200 tons and 2,000 :quarters of rresn
beef were stored away in the refrigerators."

WeTpotice a great contrariety of

opimen among democratic ana
Republican papers as to what , tbe
Philadelphia Times is. To us . it
appears as the wisest, the most pene-

trating,' the most prescient,abd one of
the ablest papers in our land,1 and
comes nearer being what it professes
to bei independent of parties--

than any paper with which; -- we are
acquainted. ' ' ' " ' '

Tbe store of Charles K.; Walton
was burned at Yanceyville, Louisa
county, Va.,tbe young man fperiih- -

ing in 'the flames. The Richmond
State says:.ft; '; ;; ; ;' fix :,:';;;

"The legs, arms and bead of the body of
tbe unfortunate young man could not be
found. That o( the body which was
found was a hbrrible sight: Your reporter
went down and ; viewed the body. Much.
excitement-prevails- . Borne, think. Walton
was murdered; as he had money in the
store, and that the building was then fired.
Walton was a popular man, and much re
gret is expressed. He belonged to one of
the most respected families in Louisa."

MARBN27?!871&?- -

The.Magiatrates had nothing to'
do'yestexday j 1 -

No cases forthe City Court
yesterday moTBin; fctjni; J s$&fi. . i

Afportion of the" Court House
wall is beiag reconstructed. 1 ' IV'

March sustained its reputation
yesterdayv4t waa very wifily- - K-- ' s -

Rain is badly needed to lay tbe
dust and stari early vegetatidtt ; ; ; '

The Iurimv Ball
.

t Geimania
t , 4' I It

Hall, on Monday night, was: a' grand affair.

The fish market Was well sup
plied yesterday , afternoon, espec tally with
rOUt. . .U.y4L Xi-'n- r.

7;' The atmosphere 'is. filled with
smoke from fires ia the woods in the vicia
tyoftbe-city.:;;- ; i l1

To-da- y and to-ni- ght tbe rooms
of the Carolina Club will ' be open to the
public generally .". .'t :. . r

The beautiful ground moss can
how be, round in any quantities.! in the
neighborhood of this city. I '

Our young friends of the Co -
mus Club will give a hop at the Little Gi
ant Engine Hall on the 17lh inst.

One dairy on the Outskirts' of
this city is supplied with eighty gallons of
milk per day, and its facilities are to be
Increased.;...'' .

I
. , .

A dealer informs Us that about
fifty thousand bushels of. peanuts have
changed hands in this, market since No-

vember last. I

Hyde county cornfis said to be
much better ia quality this fyear than last,
and brings as good a price as that from the
north counties.' o

The Hollman Opera Troupe are
booked for this city on Tuesday and Wed
nesday evenings next, in the popular play
entitled "H. M. S. Pinafore."

i
The Special Committee on Mar

ket House, appointed by the Board of Al
dermen, are requested by Acting Mayor
Bowden to meet at the City Hall this eve
ning, promptly at 7i o'clock.

Some of our oldest policemen
(eldest in experience, we mean) say they
have never known the city Ho be as quiet
and orderly as it has been lately. Even

Paddy's Hollow" is on its food behavior.

We are requested to state that
the James Bland referred to in our last, in
connection with1 chicken stealing, is not
the colored man bjUhat name who ; resides
on the premises of Mr. A . H. YanBokke-le- n.

!

Crows in large numbers were
noticed flying over this city yesterday af
ternoon, coming from the northeast and
flying in a southeasterly direction, said to be
an indication that cold weather is at an
end. : : - I- 'v : '

j - Mr. Benj. F. Whfte, Sr., one of
our oldest citizens, now iu his 83d year, is
lying ' dangerously ill at khsi residence of
Mr, John White, one of his sons. He got
a fall in the court house, about three weeks
ago, and has not been rel since.

- We omitted to mention in yes
terday's issue that Mr. J.j WV Lamb won
the beautiful horse raffled off Monday
night by Mr. James W. Spufherland, hav
ing purchased the chance bf one of the last
men te throw for the sum of $50. He
threw 43, the next best being 39.

' The schooner Shehinah. from
Hyde county, with corn, fo Messrs. B. F.
Mitchell & Son,which oughtjto have arrived
here two weeks ago, and for whose safety
some apprehension has been felt,is reported
at Bhallotte, haying been idetaiaed by con
trary .winds'.some accident to her spars.&c.

; Six seamen belonging on the
Norwegian barque Frgner who were ar-

rested Monday evening "on the charge of
mutiny, at the instance: of Vice Consul
Heide, and held in the guard house for
safe-keepi- ng, were turned over to the
master 01 mat vessel yeBteraay ana taaen
on board. I

I Intensely to the relief and great
ly to the surprise of, his friends, Mr. J.
W.: Thompson passed a . quiet night on
Monday, and yesterday ! a change for the
better was hopefully- - settced.'' He 'was
somewhat strengthened;- - by nourishment
successfully taken, and; the hopes of. his
fHends were again revived.

' In the House on Monday the
bill to incorporate the North Carolina
Coast Canal Company, to provide an in
land water communication from the navi
gable waters of the Cape Fear, passed both
its readings Also theHill for the .Internal
improvement of Sampson county by the
removal of obstructions in the river and
allowing one hundred convicts therefor.

Jk Ckeermi Sebiect. . ,i

i Mary Eliza Lively, an old acquaintance
ia police circles, was arrested on a warrant
issued by Acting Mayor Bowden, yesterday,
charged with acting Very disorderly and
creating a disturbance at the foot of Dock
street yesterday morning. . The affidavit
was sworn tq by Duncan Holmes. She
gave bond in the sumiff 1 $50 for her ap-

pearance this mornmg.l 0

on the siek'IiIArif ' u
There is considerable sickness abont

town just new. n Among j those on the sick
list, and deemed In a more or less critical
condition, are Messrs. Jf. W. Thompson, j.
M. Henderson", B.'Tfr'White, Sr., and
Cap May.' We aiso leafn that Mr, W. P;
Oldham is quite sickdugh Wot seriously

0.

NJvCiV WEDNESDAY
Cook.' while . passing , over the , mountain
supped up on the ice and slid down tne
mnnntofn iHa thnhl three nnnilna irirni
-- everelv, brniainir hia rieht shouldor and
iaida. mA frafitnrinir hia thih. He also
Kmioorl anrl AlcGrTvu-o- Ilia taom aa Via xoantjt L1L ... i S ' d' .l.-4-r--- l

'.. ?, ..:
Citizen: Mr. Goode

Roherfs Mi forwarded his official bond to
wasmngron Bsposimasiernnis pjace,ana
exptcte.ip0B:t0 reCeive hU commission as
igaca.,-- , -S- everal Northern, gentlemen.
have beenin-ou- r town, during the last
week, looking after lands with a view or
locatirie." The Rev. Mr. UUIUItt 19
now preaching nightly at the, Baptist
!nhnrri, in tv.i. nu ., . nH- nnite an lntret"la beinsr .awakened in tne consreeauon.
U-T-

his week Messrs; J; It. Reynolds and

r, TMr. tvail aivovwuia. vivavwi ' mbbv
wife of Keslev Rhea. Esq.. of the town of
Weaverville, died on the 23d ult.,' after ar

brief illness. - ;
i

: : '

"Warrenton Gazette: Just over
the line (in GranvilleVthere was to have
been a; marriage last Wednesday, but the
groom was too busy seeding oats to stop
and go after . his license. The marriage
was postponed until he could find more
leisure. Mr. Wm. Person had as
his tenants some ' women, who were the
daughters vof the late: Jerry Williams.
Their time having expired he notified them
to leave, which they declined doing. He
attempted to elect thenc when a melee en- -

sued, and Mr. P. was severely scalded with
boiling red pepper tea prepared for tbe
purpose, and shot at with a pistol, tbe ball
grazing his abdomen.. His wounds are
said to be severe. m

. Asheville Journal: On the 29th
instant Filmon McEntire was arrested for
the murder of his son Thomas.on the same
day. He was tried before M. D. . P&deett,
Esq., and committed to Polk county jaiL
Thomas, who was a young man, had been
working. with J. W. McFariana, Esq., lor
the twelve months previous, and, consider
ing himself free, quit work. Upon this
account the father was endeavoring to con-
quer- his son: and have him to continue
work. A quarrel ensued, but was stepped
by Mr. MeFarland. The fathsr and sea
then went to Mr. H. T. Miller's, ate dinner
and went to a field to assist Mr. Miller's son
in rolling logs, when the quarrel was re
newed, and Jnlmon strucK nis son across
the neck with a handspike killing bin in
stantly.

Charlotte Observer: A citizen
who has suffered with inflammatory rheu
matism has handed us the following simple
remedy, taken from a medical journal, ia
tne hope that it may be tbe means oi re-
lieving some poor.mortal: Half an ounce of
pulverized saltpetre put in half a pint of
sweet oil. Bathe the parts affected and a
sound cure will speedily follow. - The
Superior Court adjourned yesterday at 11
o'clock, immediately after the sentence had
been pronounced upon Isaac Jenkins, on
motion of Mr. J. H. Wilson, representing
the sentiment of the bar, out of considera
tion for the health of His Honor, Judge
Kerr.. - A citizen' asks the insertion of
the following note: "There is a efty ordi-
nance imposing a fine of five dollars for
sweeping paper into the street. " When was
this ordinance enforced? Hut few tnmgs
will frieh ten horses more than papers blow
ing about their feet" ,

THE CITY,
MKW AUyKRlriSKmiBNTf.

Munson Latest in collars.
4

Heinsbergkr Chromos, &c.
La. Lottery April distribution.
Caution Notice Crew Ella Moore. ,

Meeting Market House committte.
Worth & Worth New crop molasses.
Ejcbchnee fc Caldeh Bros New crop

Cuba molasses.

Te-Da- yf iBeieatleaaw
For the South .Atlantic , States, . partly

cloudy weather and local rains, with north
west to northeast winds, rising barometer,
and slight fall in temperature.

Carellaa Clnb Farmal Opeolnc
There was quite a gala scene in Carolina

Hall last night, on the occasion of the
formal opening. The members of the
Carolina Club were out in force, and quite
a number of invited guests were present
The rooms were brilliantly illuminated
and showed: to very great advantage. The
most peasaht,' aa well as the most beautiful
feature of the oocasion was the presence of
quite a number of ladies among the guests
of the Club,' lending an elevated grace and
refinement to the scene. We congratulate
our friends of. the Club upon the honor
done them, by such a presence, and bail it
as an evidence that the gentler sex will
always be welcome,- - and that the social
pastime of the members will be such that
thev twfll - never be ' embarrassed by the
presence of this character of guests. -

Tbe band of Italiau harpers were present
and discoursed very delightful music. Some
of the; fair guests were tempted by the
fascinating strains to yield to the pressing
solicitations of attendant cavaliers, and
tried the delightful mazes of the waltz, the
ball' affording ample room in spite of the
tfcree'billiard tables.

What with the, music, the dancing, the
merry clink of the billiard balls, the soft
light and the generaLbeautyuf the scene, it
was most pleasaaU to , look upon, . and
enough even to tempt a staid Benedict
from the round of common-plac- e habit.

Tbermeaaeter Reee-r- -

The following will show the state of the
thermometer, at the stations mentioned, at
4.31 yesterday evening, Washington mean
time, as ascertained from the daily bulletin
issued from the Signal Office in this city:
Atlanta:.;..::.. 168: Key West........ 76
Augusta.1 .... . .' ..81 Mobile.;. ...... ..69
Charleston. . . . 75 Montgomery .....75
Charlette..'....;85 New Orleans,. ..74

vCorsicanaf . , . . . . j70 PuntaRassa,.....74
.ttaiveston, . . . . ... u Savannah,.. ..... .78
Havana.... 78 St. Marks,.. 75
Indianola, .......79 Wilmington, . . . .- 73
Jacksonville,. .. . .80

iTIie.foribwing areltt'i urjaallable letters
rlmininijin thedraetffeiriBigg,car(s. '$8X38tj Barrett, earil iiBaiteKllJOreiSil.T.m,ew:'tO.;T.f B; 0f0t, Jrarsawt:Ni
C4"JiitrAnderson, Feifnport; N. TV;

NO: Ilk
Col tP JDona; iri Ma-- ' papihe

Bentonville (AtV.) :;Advance; baa
given L inversion ot the 4iffioblty "at
Neo8bp.ihemaiu';poin8;f
ve will give hereaf

mainly whJ this rxplttilrtktt of a
traveller heretoforb published by tbe
Star. '

.

' r :F::';:V'''

: THE LCUISLATUUE.

(flaleigh Observer Report Condensed,) '?

; senate: ,;; ., .

i 'io Ralkioh, March 10.
Mr. Bryan, of Feoder froru vthe

committee of conference orj the" bill
to prevent the killing of live stock
on the Carolina Central Railroad, re-
ported a recommendation that, the i

Senate reoede from air its : amend-
ments except that including con-
ductors and engineers ir the pro
visions of the bill. The Senate con-
curred in the report" of the commit
tee, and the bill went to the House
for concurrence. "

Mr. Henderson presented a peti
tion from citizens ' of Wilmington--,

raying for, the inodification of ' the
iquor tax.

Honso bill to- - authorize the com
missioners of Richmond county to
lew a sneoial lax. nasaed its second
reading and went to the calendar.

oenaie dui, supuiemeniai 10 vne
act to provide for the settlement of
the State debe, passed its several
readings and went to the House.

SEABOARD AND BALKIGH ;B. K.
Mr. Respass moved for a suspen-

sion of the rules to put upon, its pas-
sage, third reading, the bill "to com
mute, compound and settle a portion
of the public debt," kuown as the
Williamston & Tarboro Rstlroad.

The vqte on the suspension of the
rules was ayes 25, noes 13. A ma-
jority of Senators elect not having
voted in the affirmative, the rules
were not suspended.

An arrangement was now entered
into by the contending parties that
the Kauroad bill be put upon its pas- -

Bage till the vote be reached.that am
pie time be allowed for discussion,
and that the previous question be not
resorted to, and that the Revenue
bill be taken up and be finally dis-
posed of.

The bill then passed by the follow-
ing vote yeas 24, nays 14.

. . NIGHT SESSION.
The Senate met again at H o'clock.
The first hour of the session was

occupied in disposing of quite a num-
ber of bills of no pressing public im-

portance and those of a private char-
acter. The Revenue bill was then
taken up and was considered till af-

ter 1A. M., when it passed its third
reading considerably cut , up by
amendments, and was ordered . to be
sent to the House for concurrence.
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES

Mr.Turner offered a protest against
the bill exchanging and settling the
bonds ot the N.O. KR.-- - -

The Speaker ruled that it contained
expressions disrespectful . to the
House, and it was returned to its au-

thor.
Mr. McGehee objected to its being

spread upon the journal for the rea
son above given.

ADJOURNMENT.
Resolution that this General-A- s

sembly adjourn sine die at noont Fri-
day, the 14th insU, was taken up
and passed. ,

N. C. BA1I-BOA- CONSTRUCTION BONDS.

The bill to adjust and renew that
portion of the public debt due on the
construction bonds of the s North
Carolina Railroad, came up as a spe
cial order on its final reading.

Mr. Cooke offered an amendment
to strike out the words "certificates
issued by them," and insert the words
"bonds purchased by tnem.

Mr. Cooke's amendment was then
adopted, and the -- bill as .amended
passed its final reading by a vote" of
61 to 18;

Bill to incorporate the North Car
olina Coast Canal Company was ta-

ken up. This canal is to provide an-
inland water communication irom
the navieable waters of Virginia to
the Cape ear,, free irom ,tno aan-ge- rs

of Hatteras apd the coast Of this
State. The stock to be 1,000,000
and the charter to be for ninety
years. The biirpassed both its read-
ings.

Bill to authorize the payment of
outstanding school debts in Brans-wic- k,

Surry and Edgecombe counties,
passed its leadings.

Bill to amend the law allowing
townships containing cities with a
population of 5,000 and upwards to
levy a tax for the support of graded
schools, so that such tax will not ex-

cept one-eie- hth of one per cent, on
property and thirty cents on the poll.
passed final reading.

Bill to allow the laying off of a
road from Quaker Bridge, in

Sublic county, to the' New river, in
Onslow county, allowing twenty-fiv- e

convicts to work on the same, passed
final reading. , , t t -

Bill to repeal the ' prohibition of
the sale of liquor in two miles of
French's church, Bladen county,
passed.

Bill to alter and amend the char
ter of the Snow Hill, Greensville and
Goldsboro R. R., so as to make the
capital stock $500,000, passed second
reading. . . -

Bill to allow non-reside- nt execu
tors to take oath before CommisBionr
ers of Affidavits, provided that before
giving letters testamentary the ex-

ecutor shall eive bond in "double the

tionately low rates. ;
Ten lines selld Nonpareil type make one square.

. NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Notice:
rpHE SPECIAL COMMITTEE ON MARKET

jHOUSE are hereby notified to meet .at the City

Court Room WEDNESDAY EVENING.- - promptly

At 7 o'clock. L. H BOWDEN,
mn is it . Chairman.

ShipKotice.
AT.T. PKHSOKS A BIB - RDPirnv

warned against trusting or barboring
any of the Crew of the British Barque'ftj.I.A HOORJC,' as neither the M&s- -
ier or consignees wui pay any bills
of their contracting;
PATERSON, DOWNING SCO.mh 13-- St '

. Consignee)).

N.G.S.1T.Y.
HE LATEST IN COLLARS 1

TWO SIZES IN ONE COLLAR I

mhlS It MUNSON.

WIN A PORT ITN H lrniTHTH nPAun nitiTbi.
BUTION, CLAS8 D, AT NB W ORLEANS , TUBU- - L

vjx m. , a4taxai om, ihm mim jtontfijy Airawmg.

; Louisiana State lottery CoiBany.

Legialature of the State for Edocational and Chari-
table purposes FOR THE TERM OF

violable faith of the 8tot is pledged, with a capital
ui x,uuv,uvu, iw wiucau ou imcasaaeo i reserve
fund of $S5u.O0O. IT8 GRAND SINGLE NUMBER

second Tuesday. It never scales or postpones. Look

CAPITAL PRIZE, $30,000.

lfW.000 TICKETS AT TWO DOLLARS EACH .

HALF TICKETS. ONE DOLLAR.
LIST OF PRIZES.

1 Capital Prize.... ........ .$30,000
1 Capital Prize. . 10,000
1 Capital Prize . . 5,000
2 Prizes $2500. ur ........... 5,000
5 Prizes ...... 6 COO

20 Prizes of 600.... . 10.000
100 Prizes of 100 . 10,020
200 Prases of . 60...,...: . 10,000
600 Prizes of 20..' . . 10.000

1000 Prizes of 10 .'. . 10,000
APPROXIMATION PRIZES:

9 Approximation Prizes of $300 . 2,700
B Approximation Prizes of 200 . 1,800
9 Approximation Prizes of 100........ 900

1S57 Prizes, amounting to ...... ....$110,400
i Responsible corresponding agents wanted at allprominent points, to whom a liberal compensation

will be paid.
Application for rates to clubs should only be made

to the Office of the Company in New Orleans.
Write, clearly stating full address, for farther in-

formation, or send orders to . .

' Iff. A. DAUPHIN,
: ' P. a Box 693. New Orleans, Louisiana.
'All our Grand Bxtraordinarv Drnwlnmi am nnrior

the supervision' and management of GENERALS
vt. a. sciA.ujtui.uA.nu ana i UjBAjU a. jftAitl. i .

mn sat we .

Second Cargo New Crop

Cuba Molasses.
3Q9HHDS. V

"
t V CHOICE BRIGHT,

, TIERCES j .

New Crop MtanzaafMolasses
; Now landing ex Schr. "Ai B. Perry,"

Fer sale in lots to suit
mh 12-- tf : WORTH A WORTH.

A Chance
i ' ....... ....

fJP0 BEAUTIFY YOUB HOUSE

FOR VERY LITTLE MONEY.

What adds more to the appearance of a room

than BEAUTIFUL PICTURES f and where can

yon find as FINE and as CHEAP a collection of

CHROMOS AND ENGRAVINGS
aa those just received and on exhibition at

. , ,
HEINSBERGBR'8 1

An examination is all that is! asked for. and an
invitation is extended to all. mh 12 tt

Kerchner &

Galder

Brothers.
New Crop

! - Cuba

I Molasses.

Fresh Arrival
From llatanzas

Now landing.
FdR SALE IN LOTS TO SUIT.

! ' SPECIAL BATES FOR CAR LOAD LOTS,
mh It tf

Hats. Hats. Hats.
' ' ' '"' ' ."'.' ; '; ;

rpHE LEADING NOVELTIES IN

FASHIONABLE SPRING STYLE8.

HARRISON A ALLEN,j
'mh9tf ' : Hatters.

HaUard & Co.
it HARNESS t HARNESS 4 "
r . . $7.50 per set and upwards.' Bridles, Saddles, Collars, Ac., all giades,

aT and prices to suit the times.
i i Trunks and Satchels in abundance.

, Repairing done promptly.
mteJtf' NoT8 SOUTH FRONT STREET

Photographs,
rjHE WORK NOW BEING DONS AT YATES

GALLERY by Mr. ORR, Is said by all to' be fine.
Give him a sitting and be satlined that such ia tho
ease. His prtce3 are low. " -

, C. W.YATES.
mh9 tf A. PER, Jr.. Photographer.

Coffee and Sugar.
Bags RIO COFFEE,

"

j.
BblsREPtHBD SUGAR,QQ

For sale by , ,

gmh DAWtf HALL A PBAR8ALL

! Wateclim Ileal.
; gQQ Bush,

'
FRESH :VA, MEiL ; i.

& :: pys;:r:uft;
! mh 4 DAWtf i t v QALIt A PEARSALL.

FBOM SntTHVILLE.
ANew Foil SerKoen Garrlaen to be

. Moved Tli a Cutter Colfax, &c.
IStar Correspondence.' "

Alter an unusually disaereeable winter."
line severest smce . 1807. accord ine to that
much quoted . individual, "the oldest in- -
habitant," we are at last en joying warm
freezes - and ; cloudless, though . very , hazy
BKies. . lnere.nas Deen consiaerable sick
ness during the past few months, especially
among children, and. everybody, is about
getting over that cold which took our little
town : by. storm a - few- - weeks ago and
Spared neither man, woman nor. child.
I Smithville has recently been .gladdened
by the arrival of Dr. Bernard G. Semig,
Burgeon U. S. A.--, who has taken the place
of our much respected townsman Dr.
Potter, as Post Surgeon.: It may be
remembered, .that Dr. Semig, who is a
Hungaian, lost a leg during the Modoc war,
and was subsequently appointed oureeon
U. S. Army, by special act of Coneress.
for gallantry in the field, having previously
held the position , of civilian contract doc-
tor. Dr. Semig appears to be highly pleased
with Smithville, and more especially with
the fair yeung ladies" it contains. "

It is rumored that Fort Johnston is soon
to be abandoned as a garrison and tbe
troops stationed there "to be moved else-
where. This change.lt is said, will be re
commended by General Auger.who recent
ly inspected the Fort. While, as a matter
of course, there is no earthly use for the
togera at this place they will be quite a loss,
in a pecuniary sense, lo some of our
citizens. What will become of three fourths
of our colored population in that event,, I
am at a loss to conjecture.

Un wbat slender threads hangs the tenure
of your purely political office was recently
illustrated by the removal or resignation of
Mr. E. Legg.as Inspector. Mr. Legg wished,
to discharge an obnoxious and disrespectful
colored boatman, but as the man's political
mnaence or good will, or both, were some-
thing not to be overlooked, the boatman
was reinstated, and Mr. Leetr had to leave:
George L. Mabson is Boarding Officer at
present.

The arrival here, on Saturday night, of
tho dredge boat Woodbury, created quite a
commotion among the numerous tues.
which all gave three whistles with a will in
honor of the stranger. Quite a contrast was
presented the following morning when the
KWjaz entered the Harbor, looking "pretty
as a picture." Contrary to expectation not
a whigtle sounded, although the Colfax and
the U. S. steamer Endeavor had each a man
at the halyards ready to dip the - colors in
mutual salute, and the tugs were ready to
sound a welcome. It is generally held that
the Colfax should have saluted, first; as it.
was, there was not a sign of a welcome, al
though the boat and her officers are univer-
sally popular down here.

Occasional.

LIST OF LETTEKI
Remaining 111 the City Post Office. March1

12, 1879, unclaimed :

A Edmond Ash, Josephine Artist.
B Alison E Burnett. Louvenia Brown.

mrs Carrie Bilbro.
C Mrs Mary. Cbaney, mrs Sallie Cole.

Monsieur Chas Compte.
D Mrs Janey Dove. L H Dawsev. Louis

Davis.
E H Ehrbeck.
F D S Farrior. Wm A Pitch. Cuffev

Frink, Hester A Foison.
ii Henry George, H B Green.

! H Emanuel Hill. Josephine Hall. II L
Horn, J J Hicks, Jos Hawsr Thos Hill, M
L Hill, Polly Howard, Bashaby Hoodi mrs
u bl uignpeia, v ick . tiarper.

J JnoB Johnson. Holly Jones. James
or Margaret Jones.

M T J Mulford. Geo McFariand. Marv
F Lane, J J Mills, Jas W Martin, Louis Mc
Millan, rrancema Moore, Betsy Myers.

JM W H JNeal, John Newkirk, col. :

P Gussie Parsons.
R Laura Reed, Stewart Rollings.
8 Cicero P. Scott. W H Swindel. John

8 Spicer, M S Stewart, Hannah A Stewart.
TG W Thought. ThosThomoson.Mar- -

tfia Thornton, Chas W Tower.;
W J Wesley Weldon. Jessie Wade.

Frank Williams, Rebecca J White, R M
Wescott, miss Kate Wallace, mrs Caroline
Walker.

; Persons calling for letters in the above
list will please say "advertised." If not
called ior witnin tmrty days they will be sen t
to the Dead Letter Office.

Ed. R. Bkeik, P. M.. .

Wilmington,' New Hanover Co., N. C '

i CITY 1TJSJIIS.
Chew Jacksoh's Best Sweet Navj.Tobacco. .

CARBOLINS, a deodorized extract of Petroleum,
the only article that will restore hair on bald heads,
la an elegant dressing, and contains not a particle
of lead, sulphur, or other poisonous drags. Soli by
drogglats.

ELBCTKIC BELTS. A sore, cure for nervous
debility, premature decay; exhaustion, etc. The
only reliable cure. Circulars mailed free. Address
J4 is. Kjusvra, 43 unatnam St., k.y.

.
-

.FINK ENGLISH GUNS. The attention of sports
men Is invited to the advertisement ef Messrs. 3. &
W. Toiley. manufacturers or fine breech-loadin- er

guns, .Birmingham. Bngland. Their guns are made
10 oraer accoramz u specincaaons ana measure
meats fornished, thus ensuring the right crook,
lenguioi stocK sc. . . . . ,

FOB UPWARDS OF THIRTY YEARS Mas
WrasLOW's 800THIK0 Stbup has been used for
children. It corrects acidity of the stomach, relieves
whd oouo, reguiatea tne ooweis, cures DTSXHrxax
and dulbbhoza, whether arising from teething or
other causes. An old and well-trie- d remedy. 25
V(STBAVTTLE. . , r

'' " ' ' ' ' ' "
. i aw- - '.

.. Merchants and Visitors who have desu4d so long
to lire at a Hotel above the business centre, and to
take aportion of their meals down town, while in
Hew xor, can ao so as the orand Central, on
tsroaaway, isI now kept on both the American plan
KZX.0UIO $3.00, and the European plan at $100
and rards per day. An elegant Restaurant at
moderate prices is conducted by the Hotel.

WHY COUGH THE WHOLE WINTER T when
a lew doses of "Halb'S Honst or Hobbhouhs
ad Tab" will stop the paroxysms. No Cold, In-
fluenza. Hoarseness or Dlfficuftv ot Breathine can
resist this wonderful counter-irritan- t, if taken in
time. i , . .

Pike's Toothache Drops cure Toothache In one
minute, j

THE wiNNERS OF PRIZES IN THE FRENCH
EXPOSITION LOTTERY are thus described in the
Paris correspondence of . the New York Tribune:
"A ticket porter has won the grand diamond par
rare; a young man who sells ladies' gloves at the
Vieuxtempe, the locomotive; a girl employed In pol- -

lag DincnoecK rings, xo.uw iranca worm oi Dm--
Hants; an employe u the National, the fellow lot
So far there has not been a rich man or woman fa
vored by fortune with a gross-lo- t All the water
does not go to the river. It iawell for people,
weigntuy nanaicappea ny tne circumstances o
their birth, breedine and employment, to believe in
lack: as well as the saying power of merit.0 The
achema of ike celebrated Xomsiana State Lotterv
is far more attractive, as presented for the next
drawing in anotner comma.

ONE THING ON WHICH THE DOCTORS ACL
AGRKE. Doctor oisagree about a great many
things, but they are all oranemind regarding COD
LIVER OIL, as the only thing to prescribe when
the enfeebled system refuses to absorb and assimil
ate any other kind of nourishment, whatever may
be the cause of the patient's- - lack of. vital force.
Whether it is consumption, scrofula, or the general
debility so often following malariAl fever, this pe-
culiar form of food is the only known specific that
rarelv fails to invigorate the blood and solid tissues
of the body, and sBeedilr averts the dreaded tjto--
cessof decay. Yet people, torn from this beneficent
means of preserving life, because of its repulsive
taste. ' Tnousanar win rejoice to mow wax aud its,
valuable qualities are not only preserved bat multi-
plied, in tne palatable mixture of SCOTT'S; EMUL-
SION OF PURE COD LIVER OIL with the HYPO- -
PHOSPHITES OF LIME AND SODA,


